
Little Louise. Alberta and British Columbia. *ecomm,»de«i i# snirrrm.
The proposition to create the district of ^1*>*K>ns Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents 

Alberta into a separate province lias been You may be a good 
met by the suggestion that the district lie for much.
annexed to British Columbia instead. Laid iVl
the author of the new scheme : “ We „ . , n a main vas 8ettled with the toll» 
thoroughly believe that Britsli Columbia ®at° 16 colnes by it honestly enough.
couritrv aifded to iT'® ,UC\a fl,,e cxtc,lt «f P«re Cod Liver Oil and Emulsions pro-
UclTw 1, her present domains, and pcrly made from it are undoubtedly the best c 
from lb? 1 T ' reCel:,C vaInable assistance remedies for pulmonary iomplaints. Many S°OTHiri<J CLEANSING, 
tioin the leading men there to have the union emulsions have been placed on the market / t a DEALING, 
consummated Arrangements would be at hut none scent to hate met with the success nSJani Re ief- Permanent 
once made Allieitas representation in the accoriedxto SLOCUM’S 0\YGFVI7FD Cure, Failure Impossible. 
Provincial Legislature, and we would then EM VINttilX of PURE COD L1YFR OH raKLTSiwtSS"" t” “"’■’IT 
he m a position to assist immigration, char- Their Laboratory at 1811 West Adelaide St'" “h1i rrm* ie*'i>e»'!»Toi 
medUteTvyth, ' H P °.ur,mines’ ct0-” Im- Toronto, Ont., is kept constantly going and «W 

cdiately .hat the project was mentioned in every druggist in the country is supplied ïnvVmJ;' !'01,,r? tr,ul*ed W,I1‘ 
British Columbia the papers came out against with the famous remed-. ° P1 ‘Ld
it. Une ofthem observed : “All things con- , miLto£J“£ïSXi7 01
sidered, we think that the best thing for lllc shortest joke often makes the longest «--<5> to ciS6 ta
those who desire that Alberta shall go ahead I r"!V , i?™t a‘ïïj,h,:n.,,injl
and that its inhabitants shall have all the One Dose of Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red 
home rule they want, is to do their best to P,ne W,U >n»tanlly stopasevere tit of cough-
.ring settlers into their country. ” Thus that "‘S’ Brock* lîe ’OnL

oVfact' asle'VoZnto^M'saytthereîsno youiTncfes^ ot them to '

necessity for an immediate change. The
Dominion cannot afford to set up and sub- When a lazy man breath.d M. , . , . 
sidizc new provinces, and British Columbia wife sobbed forth - « Another Ml a .'V8 
could not provide for Alberta with her pro- ed ' An°thei idle vanish-
sent revenue.

Little Louise, our tliree-year-old,
VVith eyes of hazel, and curls of gold,
And cheek with a cunning dimple dent, 
And mouth like a Cupid's bow down-beut 
From her little couch at her father’s side, ’ 
Arose in the flush of morning-tide ;
And “ Mamma, papa, dood-moming I say.
1 apa, I was naughty yesterday,
But Fll tell you why” (with a positive nod 
Of the curly head) ; “Twas ’cause the dood 

Dod,
X\ ho helps little children, went away 
lor a dreat long visit yesterday 
But now lie’s tome again, and so 
Louise will be dood to-day, you know.’* 
Dear little one, in whose innocent heart 
l he demons of doubt and unrest have no

M ho lookg'lnjiiTi$#avering trust above,

A or quest-ionsIBeTFiith that** God is love,” 
May the good Lord never lie farther away 
rrom little Louise than yesterday !

—Helen L. Churchill.
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Typhoid Fever, Its Causes and Prevention;

I
Urn i in!lv?us tissues comes b\- 

inhalation. Jnipurc wu- 
I ter contains animalcule.
! I hese disease germs de-,
velop ill the system,feed' 

j 0,1 the fluids and vitals,
I VÎ}UsS fevcrs.etc.

_ , Mood the arteries with 11 I V.1, JjCon Water sax s sir II Henry Thompson. “No 
kd animalcule or germinal 

can live if this 
rare mineral water is 

‘‘i'opular Hygiene 
adds: In eases or Ty
phoid let us have re
course to St. Leon, this 
water is doubly salutary 
to keep down and re
move putridness.”’
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Incompleteness.
I wonder if ever a song was sung 

singer’s heart sang sweeter f
I wonder if ever a rhyme was rung but the 

thought surpassed the metre ! 
wonder if ever a sculptor wrought till the 

cold stone echoed liis ardent thought !
Ur il ever a painter with light and shade the 

dream of his inmost heart portrayed 1
I wonder if ever a rose was found and there 

might not he a fairer !
Or if ever a glittering gem was

we dreamed not of a rarer !
Ah I never on earth do we find the best, but 

it waits for us in the land of rest :
And a perfect thing we shall never behold 

till we 
gold.
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ARTIFICIAL LIMSMAby MDs«-,ïbb0,|)reneml AeenT'for oli'l1
tano, ,201 Yonge street, Toronto int f°‘ °nt"

n iT1l? Slf"IjCon Mineral Watir Co n; any, Limit- 
Toronto'!'1^ 3 "“''cr'dépoUTlu' Yonge Street!

The Hnmlsoiiir.st of All Coins.
This proud distinction is generaily con

ceded to the United States’ twenty-dollar 
gold,piece, a marvel of beauty i„ design and 
hmsli. 1 lie loveliest of God s handiwork is 
a handsome woman, if in the bloom of health ■ 
if she is not Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip, 
tion will restore her. Ladies who use this 
peerless remedy are unanimous in its praise, 
tor it cures those countless ills which are 
the bane of their sex—irregularities, drag- 
ging-dowii pains, inflamiiiation, hysteria, 
sleeplessness, and the “ all-gone” sensations 
«Inch burden their daily lives. A tonic and 
nervine, without alcohol.
drifttttkesan exPerti“ ora beds to sec the

■ For Circular Address
I J. DOAN & SON,
" 77 Korthcote Ave.. Toronto.

DAWSON’S 
Chocolate Creams

.gSæ-zetiir-srjisïîj.....
Dawson s and take no other. Sold everywhere!

Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal.

liipSFEAT EUROPEAN n Vf?
1 iâlBk'”é 1AT>RRH RURED KREI* for testimonials

cry. Toronto.»,, ALdrcSS THE GERMICIDE, ;
ground and

WORMS
ASKS8 CoAn^^r&o°?y? Ann,y atonce. E. N. Moyeu & Co., Yonne sf&ff

OATFNTQ Procured lu Canada, ll.S,

GOOD HEALTH

Choicest 10
lo , : yintpass the portals of shining

If l25 wills n Box.
What Balfour Saw in Ireland.

While Messrs. Wm. O’Brien, John Dillon,
Timothy Harrington and T. I). Sullivan 
have arrived in New York, after escaping 
from Ireland in a yacht, on which they 
sailed for six days, Chief Secretary Bal 
four has completed his personal inspection 
of the state of affairs in the West of Ire-
ami and returned to Dublin. Speaking of
his trip, Mr. Balfour said :
• My reception has been friendly, in some 
instances I may say cordial ; but no better 
than I anticipated from what t knew and 
believed of the Irish people, whoso charac
ter 1 am sure is far from being fairly repre
sented by the men whom Mr. Parnell has 
selected to represent them, and but a com- 
paratively small portion of whom, I believe 
are in deliberate sympathy with the moon
lighters, the boycottera, tile mutilators and 
torturers of animals, the village tyrants and 
village ruffians and all the miscellaneous 
cohorts-of criminals whose operations have
brought SO much misery upon this part of Lillie Things That Tell.
clos ely1 ‘ inquired "'in to Umlairf The brier T 'T ‘'“T ,«“* tSU-Httle
potato crop and visited the districts where iv.rl *1 7 ll.latancc» who hide away in the

A ~ *“ "• d“- juiKBQSma
that tiw land-purchase bill will be accepted Tlie Head Surgeon
1>^ the vast majority of the peisantrv as a nf ti r i .r ..
remedy for the conditions of which they now at Toronto'3n,,Me< lual Company is
complain, so far as legislation can effect a 1^’ < ada' a"d ""W he con-
remedy. I was everywhere told that the Cronl • r'" "* perHCi" or by letter on all 
people were looking anxiously for the pas- vim. «IJ -jSf1"", to nla"- iIcn. 
sage of the bill, and that severe disappomt- Mlvef’ne^’ ” mlddle-a8ed, who find them 
ment ,s felt that, t has not yet become a law. arj^broken “dow^T exba„sted, who
I believe that to-day, if the incubus of the ™ „ from excess or overwork,
terror inspired by the plan of campaign cpn- toms11- Vnnf»l / °f ^ followin8 symp 
spirators could be lifted from the Incfsts of Me loss^f ^LmPrT°n’ ,Pre'nature ofd 
the people, the majority of Irish hearts would ag’ ,f vltabty, loss of memory, bad 
be brighter and happier than they are and 'earn3' dunness of s^ght, palpitation of the
that Ireland wouh\S,ever again Umi o °f ?ergy’ Pa"> ™ the

s,r8-"--,h-
“That the mass of the Irish peonfe are 'nU8c,e(8’ e>cbds ami elsewhere, liasliful

weary of agitation, of boycotting,Pan,l of the tonderrmss ^f'll urlne.’ los,8 of will power,
graver to,mis of crime which have character ui, tb® scalp and spine, weak and
izc<l the past ten years, Ih,ucno,lo„bt rflablly mnsc es, tics,re to sleep, fe.h.ce tc be 
whatever, and the government would fail in o ^ b)! 3 CCÇ' constlPatl°n, dullness of 
its duty should it not endeavor to break the e«fSlit°vof t°f V°,Ce’ df6ire for s°l'tude, 
cliam ,,1 tyranny which binds communities S rtkïm.!Bmper,aunkçneycssurr°mul- 
likc that of Tipperary, and against which nt ’ LI?aDEN circle, oily looking skin, 
men like Bishop O’Divyer and ^Canon He-'- thaï I™®/. *■ symPtoma °f nervous debility

of chief secretary. ” 8 thC P°3t £ "'»n. Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front

to the head, dull pain in the heart with lieata 
?L™uy’ .raP,d and irregular, the second heart
rel?",!! lan the firSt’ Pain alw»t the 

breast bone, etc., can positively be cured
bio cure, no pay. Send for book. Address
roiito 0L?°^ I ront Street East, To-

L *Mmna# Hteluiiattmud^iani 
Thai are the o»lt er* w>.

WlbA Seul WASH OUTt
WILL NOT FADE OUT!

flier» Is oothin* like them for dtro^tfe, ComU^

am f utate Î90AL8 TWO tootle Bn* O.W* i
b "V,10"61 't. tr, It I Von. moor, .in O. . I 

root, good, »DO do it bette,"htm £tS£SÜm!*Z
Same Price as Inferior Dye, JL O ct fFtj

Wiiu Lung. eThis is the queer name of a Chinese 
mb) man in Hartford, but lie 1ms probab 

y two lungs, like most of us. Some crying 
balucs seem to have a dozen. Lungs should 
be sound, or the voice will have a weakly 
mtincl. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
covery makes strong lungs, drives tile cough 
away, generates good blood, tones the 
nerves, builds up. the human wreak and 
makes “ another man ” of him. Night- 
sweats, blood-spitting, short breath, bron- 
C.M asG,ma, and all alarming forerunners 
of Lonsumplioii, are positively cured by 
this unapproachable remedy. If taken iii 
time, Consumption itself can be baffled.

Icy winter is the most favorable time to 
let slip the dogs of

GIVEN AWAYSAUSAGE CASINGS.
assail

JAS. PARK & SON’. Toronto.
The above amount will actually be 

given free. Each person answer
ing this advertisement will 

receive a present.LEATHER BELTING.
* i

ÆSTSend for Price Lisle and Discounts, a* £3
Tlmaboyo offer is made to introduce ITnn I-----

samIin h 0^ ^Vrifler, which has had a large | f

“BLOOD PURIFIER-
Received up to November 15th,

___________________ Receix ed up to December 15th.

AGENTS-WANTBD iSSS&M;
geuïte sad

F veil if

Watson’s Cougfj Drops !
ArC =hc° and

ïv- & T_ Vv _ stamped on each drop $100

PINLESS CLOTHES LINE
......... ................. XoP,

ira FKKK.
del aide St.

Z55j»-T5g:

?n nnvth,>arat,<vn:is ffuaninteed to be superior 
l?,»any,th,,ng vet introduced for the relief and

I References^ ?J1C Roeve of Iroquois. 
Address-C. E.°HEPBuitX,r0qU013.

Druggist, Iroquois, Ont., Can.

mav not appear again

1
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THj- WONDER OF HEALING !
S.5»®’ BHE7MATI3M, HST-

’rHB5AT,PILE3,W0TOD3,

POND S EXTRACT CO, NewTor^&Lopdon

eSSE?E1-™-5E£

Lock box 230. 
l^Cut this out as it

Unalloyed, Unadulterated
Ë"^~'FF‘a—■ „ JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF

. . . .
Highly Con-ceiita-at,P.riJ. RATTRAY & CO.ness,

G0HSVI!R?T\0HWHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,
MONTREAL,

Manufacturera of all kii/ds Domestic ('fears, 
including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands
* CURES

One trial is guarantee for continual use.

FITSSiiBü
■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

In severe cases where (‘h,
My reason for sending r f;e 
medicine to be its on a re 
niendation. It costs y -u i 
ing for a trial, and a rat.ical 
is certain. Give E r rcss

The UNIVERSAL 
VERDICT,Things Well to know. er remedi 

e bottle

RTBSS.

H. G. ROOT M. O., 186 W

nedies have failed, 
tie is : 1 want the

cubedRemove rtaints from cups ami 
scouring with tine eoal asliea.

Before using canned lobster or shrimps for 
salad, look the contents of each can over 
carefully, remove all shell, rinse with a little
the dressin -U'd dm‘n W®U bcfolc mixing « ith 

A good tiling to clean tinware is common
£wi^drybriSklyWithadampd®tha'ld 

Lemons 
condition

saucers by Hero is a saniple from a large farmer*
??SS?en Smi,h» KhissvN. Xov. 
b, 1-SJ0 : “I enclose $03, second nay. 
ment on Chopper. T certainly never 
paid for anything more cheerfully than 
I pay for this ’{« in< |, >1111, ”

“It surpasses my expectation every 
way and is beyond the representations 
ot your agents. It docs seem to me it 
must require a wonderful stretch of

, _______ conscience for these iron plate machine

12 acb CHOPPER, New Style.
saw your Standard Mill 

[Mr. Smith had an

' iToronto O**? Aclelaide 8t.

AGENTS WANTED
The hoy who expects to be 

must try to be a mail first. Jla great man

van lx; kept a long time in good 
it put into a jar filled with cold 

wa er and kept covered ; keep in a cool place 
and change tne water every day.

To clean decanters, take soft browner 
blotting paper, wet and soap it and roll it up 
into small pieces, and put the pieces into the 
decanter with a little warm water, shake 
well and rinse with clear, cold water ; wipe
the dccantcMlrain. ^ 3°ft Clot“’ and kt

A. P. 529.

r yi
j LLIsJL TEN POUNDS

IN
l Several second-hand iron plate 
■ I GRINDERS for sale cheap.

running. ”
... . expensive plate

mill previous to the Standard.]
d TWO WEEKS 

THINK OF IT!i Sbon' role* ni<«oid

Toronto, Ontario.________ Telephone 22iti.

El
Shaking Hands. Keep Your Engineno^queition*St’tihat ' t*1®re ““ beIt would seem that sixty years ago slink

ing hands “between persons of different 
sexes was hardly proper, and that ten or 
twenty years earlier it was considered high, 
ly indelicate. My authority is the following 
uopmd from the law reports of the Examiner

agents

WANTED I the Chrtst^LandVfenîufetl °m
“FROM MANGER TO THRONE’’SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil end Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda 
ÜLn?îalout a S*vaL Many hareif It. dItac5??,nd a day by^« »■» 

CONSUMPTION,

CSiKtMSsæ;ïî,=ii™|

AT WORK.'/
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rr /sum
Jerusalem on the flay of the crucifixion in 
«,.<2itnd„t.c" fcel n length. This is Dr. T.tL- 
"V’ls hfo work and his greatest book 
Orders arc now pouring in from all parts. Ton 
wm,Bever have another like U Agent” 
should drop all else and secure territon* tiuch 
chances conic only once in a lifetime. Ex
clusive territory given -full protection. The 
most remarkable nnd wonderful of all books 
about the Land, rimes, and People of the 
uiblc. Uo to «ork now, mid you will make 
money. Territory going with a rush ; act now : 
no capital needed. Name territory yo 
and write at once for particulars to il 
BKIGGS, Fnbllslier, Toronto, Ont.

BUY OTJU2,

Shingle Mills,
“Court of Arches, Nov. 19, 1828.— 

Divorce : Hamerton against Hamerton.—Sir

the feelings of a husband had been proved 
but, although thirty «witnesses had been ex
amined, no indecent familiarities had been 
proved beyond a kiss. The shaking of hands 
when they met was a practice now so fre
quent between persons of different sexes 
however opinions might differ as to its de! 
Iicacy, that 
could 
Queries.

I !v iy
Chopping Mills,

Lath Mills,
Veneer Machines.

W.UT,,

-AH Pay Large Returnsno unfavourable inference 
be deduced thence. "-—Notes and w : 

nt.u wa...,
IUUM i„ Brantford, Canada.
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